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M
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PRICE, $1-60 A YE A R

COSJB.T N EW S

SOTOOL NEWS

WAHWI DIVORCE

Chapel

In a spit filed in Common Piess
C ourt Laura W est seeks a divorce from
M ack J, W est on grounds o f extrem e
cruelty end asks to be decreed custody
o f their m inor child, M ack Jam es, Jr.,
COLUMBUS, O hio — Secretary o f aged 2, The couple was married Oct
State, Clarence J. Brow n haa for- ober 1(1,1929.
warded sample copies o f ballots and
questions or issues ballots to the elec
TRU STEE NAM ED
tion boards in the various counties o f
A ttorney M arcus Slump has been’
the state. Included o f course, is the appointed trustee fo r a tru st fund
proposed amendment to the constitu created by the w ill o f M ary A , R ob
tion o f Ohio, which would amend sec ertson, deceased, ^ n d has filed $1,000
tion 9 o f A rticle X.H, relating to the hand in Probata Court.
distribution o f incom e end inheritance
taxes, so th at school districts also
- S A L E CONFIRM ED
m ight b en efit in the. collection o f those
Sale o f property to M. Jennie M c
taxes by the state as w ell as county, Clellan fo r $2,375 has been approved
city, village or township.
by. Hve court 'aftdL distribution e f the
■*
* ■ ■*
sale proceeds ordered in the case 0 f
The oi) paintings o f p a st governors N ellie Bunck, as executrix o f th e 'e s
o f'O h io , which adorn the w alls o f the tates o f Susan A . Mullen, deceased,
halls leading to the rotunda o f the against John Zeller, Sr., and others in
Capital boildirig, have all been cleaned Probate. Court. .
And .the .gilded fram es redecorated^
quite ah improvement. The paintings
VALU E ESTATES
are priceless and are viewed and ad
Estates o f Aaron Turner, deceased,
mired b y thousands o f visitors to the has a, gross yalue e f $7;960, com posed
sta te, house. They include! likenesses entirely o f personal property, accord
o f ithe first governor o f O hio, Edw ard in g to an- estim ate -filed in Pirbb&te
Tiffin, w ho assumed office March 1, C ou rt.' Debts amount to $1,136.40 .and
1803 as .well as all other ch ief execu the cost o f administration is $708.82.
tives up to the present adm inistration The estate h as> £set value 1 $6,135.
o f G overnor .M yers Y . Cooper.
G ross value o f the estate o f Guy
Toms, deceased, is $1,489 and the net.
The state cam paign is under way value iB the sam e'am ount as there are
and from now on until the closing at no debts and. thfe dort of-adm in istra
the election .on Nov. 4* efforts w ill be tion is nothing.
made by leaders o f the tw o dominant
parties to land their fa vorites, under
the w ire, a winner. Republican head
quarters have been , established in
A t the recent m eeting o f the Pres
room s 1010 .and 1011 a t the DeshlerW allack H otel and Dem ocratic head
The com m ittee o f the Farm Bureau bytery o f Payton held at W estm inster
quarters a re 'in the samb h ostelry on to investigate the crop situation in Presbyterian Church, Dayton, Ohio,
the first floor. W ith a lim ited number this county follow in g the drouth re  the Presbytery unanimously recom 
o f clerks and stenographers to be usea ports conditions are not so bad as first mended Cedarville College to the con
sideration o f parents who have 'ch il
in each place, several hundred, applica thought.
County A gent E . A. Drake is chair-, dren to educate and to the generosity
tions were received . from both men
and women, anxious to serve their man o f the com m ittee,-and the other o f the constituents o f the Presbytery
party ,and assist in cam paign activities. members w hich he named are: David toward the furtherance o f the institu
Bradfute and J. B, -Mason, president tion. A sim ilar resolution was passed
Nimroda starting out in fu ll hunt and vice president / o f the Greene by the Columbus Presbytery the week
in g regalia do n ot even cause a pusil County Farm Bureau; Guy Gordon, before. Cedarville C ollege thus has
lanim ous thrill to the several score o f county grange maBter; S . H . Shawhan, the endorsement and promised support
squirrels gam boling about in the state county grange deputy; V . W . Burba, o f these tw o large Presbyteries, which
house park.' The little anim als are Pennsylvania railroad freigh t, agent; are contiguous to each other.
m ultiplying very fa st and the new Dr. R .,H . -Gvube, county health com 
Money is still com ing in fo r .the
Stock placed in the park la st spring m issioner; |fiss Emma L yons, execu Maintenance and Expansion Fund;'
t o replace the scraw ny h a lf hairless tive secretary county Red Cross chap how ever, w e . appeal to ^ i. in Cedarrod en ts, ‘a r e 1*"■ g r e a t '' im provem ent. te r; A .
„_____
m intemi to «ubsCrtb*rar to
ghd fe w a re bein g brought in from superintendent county sch ools; 7, send in their cte ck that they do so at
the woodlands. The open season ends Friedm an, X en ia .RetaiL M erchants' anew ,in-order th at we m ay have thisA ssociation.
" ' com munity fu lly cooperatin g w ith us
on W ednesday o f next week.
!•
■■■
1
Another m eetin g-of the com m ittee before we start out into' other com 
The Sesqui-Cehtenhial o f the battle was held last, night to consider some, munities. *We are sure that there are
o f Piqua w ill be celebrated at Spring- form o f relief fo r farm labor. It wad many yet in Cedarville and surround
field on Friday, O ctober 10. State Di predicted there would be a greater ing com munities who desire to give to
Cedarville College. I f you w ill give
rector o f Education J. L. C lifton has need o f charity this com ing winter.
now it w ill help a great deal more than
extended invitations to all Ohio H igh
i f you wait until later.
Schools to participate in an education
al parade and it is predicted th at it
Two new students entered Cedarville
w ill b e 'th e largest ever held in Ohio.
C ollege this week: Mr. George T. KenThe B attle o f Piqua in which General
field o f W oodstock, Ohio, and R ev.
D irectors o f the district 4-H Club.
G eorge R ogers Clark achieved a h otDwight o f Cardington, Ohio.
Camps, Inc., m et at the office o f the
able victory, was one o f the hardest
The president o f the college has re
Greene County F arm B ureau in Xenia
fou gh t in the Clark expedition. Stu
yesterday, when im provem ents con ceived invitations to attend the in
dents o f all Ohio High? schools have
tem plated fo r- the year at the club stallation services o f the professor o f
been req u ested , to enter upon a
Church H istory o f Princeton Theologi
cqmp were taken up.
thorough study o f the lift and accom 
The d istrict includes th e counties o f cal Seminary and the installation and
plishm ents o f the noted explorer,
Greene,
Clark, Madison, Fayette and reception o f President Kenneth Irving
*
*
*
Clinton. A district camp was built Brown o f Hiram College and the dedi
A dditional capacity fo r approxi last spring near ’ C lifton ,-a n d camps cation o f the new\ Chemical Hall at
m ately 6,000 inm ates in the 22 state were: bald there this sum m er; The Bethlehem Technical C ollege, Bethle
institutions embraced in the depart board o f directors is com posed o f the hem, Pennsylvania.
m ent o f w elfare, is being provided by farm agents and home dem onstration
The first game 6t football, a night
direction o f G overnor M yers Y . Coop agents o f the fife eountiea.>G oy Dowdy gam e, which is the first o f its kind
er.
This includes
.
.. new dorm
, » itories
* _ at
. assistant state, club feeder; is presi- ever played by Cedarville* C ollege w ill
the Ohio Penitentiary and London P n - ^
o f the camp $ ^ zat5on; L . G. bs played with Cincinnati U niversity
son Farm . Im provem ents fo r efficient Wright> M adison County agent, vice a t Cincinnati thia Saturday_ evening,
operation and sanitation o f the v a n -^
president; and E . A . Drake, Greene Septem ber 26.
oils institutions are also under way.
The Philosophic Literary Society
County agent, secretary-troaaurer.
Land under cultivation in industrial
held a very interesting open m eeting
farm s has been increased 534 acres
T u esday' evening in their hall a t
and farm and dairy products produced
Carnegie Library and elected officers.
and consumed b y the institutions were
A new bulletin o f the college w ill
increased by $148,000. Maintenance
g o to press next week and w ill be out
cost the past year was reduced by
in; a few m ore days.
$244,098 although the population o f
Over twenty girls have joined the
th e institutions w ere increased by
Glee Club and are preparing to give
1,000.
public perform ances at a later tim e o f
the’ year in Cedarville and in other
plaees. M r. Paul W right has organ
ized th e‘college band. It doubtless will
make its appearance a t the first foot
ball gam e on the Cedarville Field, Oct
The F ayette County Grand ju ry
ober 11.
opened MondAy fo r investigation o f
Keep boosting, the college fo r stu
th e tw o bank failures in that city.
dents and fo r financial aid. Let us
A fter several weeks o f Agitation offi
work together now. as never before to
cials have called witnesses to present
make it stronger and better than ever.
an y evidence o f w rong doing on the
P rofessor p a vls took his physic*
part o f bonk officers.
class Tuesday on a visit to the new
Elm er Junk, form erly o f X enia, Fay
W right Field, They w ill give their
ette county land owner and form er
reports next- W ednesday in the Y , M,
county com m issioner, was one o f the
0 . A . Mi*s W olfe and P rofessor Davis
first called ow ing to having signed an
spent the week-end at their homes in
"accom odation n ote" fo r $7,600. He
Columbus.
contends the note w as given by re
quest o f the bank as. an accom odation
C .D . CLINK
and that he received n o funds on it,
Elderg fro m the Springfield district
There are said to be other notes o f o f the Mennonita B rothem In Chriat
like nature outstanding.
church have ranted «. room In the I.
It is said D augherty used these O. O , F . butidteg and wtil start a re
E rror in announcing the *4#e o f the
notes to offset bad papers owned b y vival c* * ig*iap kagilfm sB Tusedag, taartor dem oastratirti last Friday
the bank. The State Banking Depart September $0. M eetings w ill be held should have been fo r today, September
m ent has been critised fo r perm itting Sunday afternoons at 2:80,
24 at the Frank Harbleon farm w est
the M erger o f banks som e months
Rev, G. D . Clink, blind evungslist of-tow n . M r, E . A . Allen w ill demon
JrtWOWL ,
o f Y D e, M kh ., w ill conduct the ser strate an. O liver H art Farr Row C rop

Greene County N ot
Hurt By Drouth

The usual M onday m orning chapel
servicea-w offr opened-by-Supt- Foret
who led in devotions follow ed by sing
in g by the en tire group,
Supt, Furat their review ed the speech
o f S ir O liver Lodge which was broad'
cast from London, England. Lodge
stressed the fa c t th at science and,
religion are in a sense the same thing.
T hat is science attem pts ‘to solve some
o f the great m ysteries o f n atu re; thp
Divine Pow er being responsible f o r all
o f the laws o f science.. M r, F urst also
included the characteristics o f the
planets, Saturn and M ars as seen
through the large telescope at Dela
ware, Ohio. H is talk was o f much
interest and valuF to all the students.
Announcem ents,by the fa cu lty con 
cluded the chapel-exercises.
Teachers’ M eeting
School was dism issed at 3:30 Friday
afternoon in order to have a teachers’
m eeting to discuss- m atters o f im port
ance in the routine o f our school.
H igh School Parties
Plaqs are being made to. have three
parties fo r ’ the entire high school dur
in g this school year. These parties
are to be held in the A lford Gymnasi
um and w ill be chaperoned by the
high, school teachers and possibly some
parents. These th ree parties fo r the
entire high school w ill’ be th e on ly
parties sponsored' by school authori
ties. Parents are asked to assume
entire responsibility fo r any class
parties, which are to be considered
private. The school, authorities Re
quest that all private parties be re
stricted to Friday and Saturday even
ings. Teachers w ho attend class or
private parties w ill do so as invited
guests not chaperones.
School N ews Staff
D uring the election o f the class
officers, a m em ber o f each o f the
classes was elected' as news' reporter.
These news reporters, whose namfes
are given in another item , together
w ith Jane W est, typ ist, aBd M rs. Hazel
Edw ards, faculty adviser, w ill prepare
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH eaOh week the School news fo r the local
Sabbath School a t 10 A . M. Supt. paper. '
'
J . E . K yle.
,»
, E lection Day
Preaching a t 11 A . M, Them e: “ The
Tuesday Was election day fo r the
Great W elcom e."
H igh S ch ool,. The officers o f (he-class
Y . P. C. U . a t 6:80 P . M . Subject:
es and the cheer leaders w erf elected“ H ow W ould I Spend g M illion D elThe
W ..' \

COLLEGE NOTES

Club Improvements
Are Considered

Revival Meeting1
Opens Tuesday

Fayette Grand Jury
Now In Session

Tractor Demonstration
Friday Afternoon

Renetta F itte,M i*m lT w p .; T .H . Mid
dleton, Cmesarcreek T w p,; W allace
R ife , M iam i iW p .; Pearl D avis, Sugarcieek T w p.; B y* B . Love; X enia fourth
w ard; M argaret N agley, X enia third
ward; Jessie H uff, X enia T w p.; Sadie
Fox, Xenia fourth w ard; C. W« M oor
man, Silyercteek TW p.; John Collins,
Cedarville T w p,; Grover T obin, SUvercroek Tw p.; Emma Cosier, Beaver
creek Tw p:; -Earl Rakestraw, Xenia
second w ard ; M aud-W hiteside, X enia
T w p.; A gnes Biekett, X enia T w p .,
The p etit ju ry 1venire fetidw s: Peter
G riggs, X en ia TW p.; Nettie H . C ollin i,
X enia Tw p.; L ily Shoeham Spring V al
ley Tw p.; Me H, K latt, Silvercreek
Tw p.; R. J , W atkins, X enia fourtit
w ard; J, B . Conklin^ X enia Tw pt;
Charles H ollingsw orth; Jefferson Tw p.
E , S. Gordin, Xenia- second w ard; Jo
seph C arroll, X enia fourth w ard;
Charles E . Hughe*, Miami Tw p.;
H arry R* Arm strong, Bath Tw p.; OlUe
Spahr, New Jasper Tw p.; BV D. Conk
lin, X enia third w ard; Bertha Drake,
Miami Tw p.; Charles D.. Clayton,
Miami Tw p.; Edna K rniger, Bath
Tw p.; W illiam W ard, X enia fourth
w ard;—A lbert Tucker, X enia third
w ard; Sarah Van Eaton, X enia second
ward; William* Fulkerson, Spring Valey Twp-.

Union Service here a t 7 :3 0 P. Ml
Preacher, D r. W . P . H ariim an.
Prayer M eeting W ednesday a t 7:30
P. M .
Remember the Special D ays imme
diately ahead o f us R ally D ay, Octok
ber 5th, and Communion Sabbath, O ct.
ober 12th.
The Young Married People’s class
held a covered dish supper in the din
ing room o f the church this (F rid ay)
evening at 7 o’clock.
FIR ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

10:06' A . M . Bible Study H our. W hat
Makes People G reat? A study o f
Great characters in Old Testam ent
History.
.1 1 :0 0 A . M. W orship Service. Ser
mon subject: “ The W ord o f God in
the Service o f W orship."
T his is the last sermon preached
upon the general them e o f "T h e E le
ments o f Public W orship." The pub
lic is invited to attend these services.
They w ill be m orally and spiritually
beneficial to a ll who attend.
6:30 P. M. Y oung People's Service.
Subject, “ Spending a -m illion 'dolla rs
m M issions, How W ould Y ou Do I t ? "
7:30 P. i f . Union Service in The
United Fresbytarten Church.
M id week service W ednesday nigkt
at 7i80. A devotional service which
Is com plim entary to the Sabbath
morning service. "B est Loved portions
yt the B ib le." W hat verse or chapter
i
V illage council w as in session Tues o you like best? Cottie to this ser
day evening a t which time ot&tinaneea vice and tell why yon like it.
were passed authorising the sal* o f
conds fo r paym ent o f waterw orks and
MRS. JOSEPHINE ALBERT
d ie sanitary sewer system .
DIED FRIDAY NIGHT
The cost of.th e water system is $1.66
per fron t fo o t and fo r sewers $2.26 per
M rs.' Josephine A lbert, widow o f
front fo o t. Property owners who deHenry
A lbert, died at the horns of^htr
with the clerk, J. G. M cCorkell. H ie
son-in-law and daughter, Mr, and Mss,
with the clock, J . G. M cCotkell. The
cost sheet fo r each .piece o f property T, A . W igs), Jamestown, Friday night
about 10:80. She form erly resided in
has been made up by Engineer W ight.
E ast Liverpool and lived here during
By paying cash property owners w ill
save interest as the bonds are adver the residence o f Mr. and Mrs. W igal
tised to carry five per cent. Those who before their locating near Jam estown,
The deceased was a member o f the
do not pay cash w ill pay in annual
local
F irst Presbyterian church and
installments through the usual method
the
MCAabben
Lodge, H ast Liverpool
o f tax collection.
B esides'her daughter, M rs, W igal, she
is survived b y a son, Dean A lbert, Ash
ton ; Id*; a sister, Mrs. Mary H eebrcn,
East Liverpool and three grand ehti
dren, A lbert, Edith and Graee W igal.

Legislation FoF
W ater-Sewer Bonds

Arm y Balloon W as
Forced Down Thursday

An arm y truck from W right Field
was in town late Thursday afternoon
with a balloon o f the A rm y A ir Corps
which bad been forced down near
Selm a, The balloon had boon in the
a ir about fou r hours before it was
forced to land, t h e p ilot w as not in
jured.

vice*, There is but one church o f the ttw rtor a t One o ’clock.
FO B BALE — Ford roadster, 1929 denomination in Ortsn* county, near
FO E SA LE *— 10 Good Delaifie.
A one condition, Cheap fo r Yaflo# Spate#*, Mtevftitiottia aa*
FE E S A L E -M olO i*, call a t the M erin o Ram s, 1 H eavy M ar* and
H , N . Barnes, Cousin* k Feam fended to the public to attend th* gn tek on N orth Main Afreet ju st north Colt. R . B . B arber, Cedarville, Ohio,
m eetings, ;
i
o f the college, M & nsy M arshall.
0 * , B. M ain, Cedarville.
FhohO 4 4 4 1 ,

& n

the headline* on the fron t
Often ft b o f s u r e sign ifia sM etefoa.

FR ID A Y, SEPTEMBER 26,1880

W*

LETTER
FMM STATE
EPAM NTS

m

n or**' m

V ice-ProB idenV R obertH arrim an; Sec
retary, Frances S traley; Treasurer,
M ary H u ff; Class R eporter, Eleanor
Bull,
Juniors: President, Nelson F o x ; V ice
President, Faal R eed;, Secretary, John
T obias; Treasurer, Ralph .Bull; Class
R eporter, Loelia Griffin.
•
Sophom ores: President, Joseph W ad
dle; V ice President,, D orothy Ander
son; Secretary, John Richards; Trea
surer, Junior Luse; Glass Reporter,
Ruth Kimble.
Freshm en:
President,
Christina
Jones; V ice President,'L ow ell N orthu p; Secretary,. Edna Sipe; Treasurer,
James A nderson; Class Reporter,
Ddris K orne. ;
E ighth Grade: President, Justin
H artm an; Vice President, Cletis Jac
obs; Secretary, John W addle; Treasur
er, Jane Fram e; Class Reporter, Elinor
H ughes.
Seventh G rade: President, Geneva
Clem ans; V ice President, Dwight
H utchinson; Secretary, D orothy Sipe;
Treasurer, V irginia Tow nsley; Class
R eporter, Florence Ferguson.
B allots were also cast fo r cheer
leader fo r both th e -b o y s and g irls,
a fter the candidates had had a chance
to perform and Bhow their ability as
cheer leader. N ine candidates enter
ed, seven girls and tw o boys. From
the nine Junior Luse and M argaret
F ox w ere elected by popular vote. W e
fe e l sure that since they both h ave
plenty Of -pep they w ill inspire the
student body to give more support to
the team r and help us to win many
victories during the com ing year.
Basketball Practice
A prelim inary period o f practice o f
one’ hour each Week fo r girls’ basket
ball has begun this week under the di
n a tion Of Coach O rr. This practice
w ill take the place o f the Physical
Educational work ’fo r these girls until
the season fo r m ore strenuous prac
tice,

OBrnniu

RATES S T fM
C fllffiK TEAS

County A uditor p , H . Groswott has
announced the tax rates fo r th e d if
feren t taxing districts in the county.
The general county rate has boon low
ered this year. T ax fo r the new state
office building w ill be 40 cents. Coun
ty $4,50.
The follow in g are .the rate* with
com parison with the rate fo r tid*

year;
Taxing D istricts
1936
1*31
Bath Twp.
$18,20 $17.90
Fairfield ^Vil.
22.40
22.50
Osborn VIJ.
20,80
20.60
Beavercreek Twp.
16.00
1420
Xenia Twp, S. D ,
13.80
13.10
Caesarcreek Twp.
16,70 r 16.50
Jefferson Tw p. S
••
1 7.7 5' 18,70
L iberty Twp. S.
20.80,
Mt. Pleasant S .!
18.20 "," ’ •
Cedarville T w p ,_______ lL 60
17.10
Selm a Special S. D.
18.40
Silvercreek Twp, S. D,
D 14.30
1320
X enia Tw p, S. D . -W-P. 13.80
1$.80
Cedarville YU. _____ ___ 21.30* 20.70
Jefferson T w p ._______ 17190
18.80
Jasper Tw p. S. H - ___, 14.85
L iberty Twp. S. D .,
20.96
Silvercreek Tw p, S. D. 14.36
iio o
Bowersville Vil,
22.10
22.00
Miami Twp, ____1_, .~«>w 21.00
19.00
Cedarville Tvyp. S. Dl 17,80
17.20
C lifton S. D . _________ 17.50
16.50
Xenia Twp. S. D . _____ 14.0Q
1340
Yellow Spgs. S. D. ■
21.70
a r ia
Clifton' V il.
19.10
19.70
Y ellow Springs'V
25.80
24.20
—r ^
New Jdsper Twp.
Caesarcreek Twp. S. D , 17.30
17.00
Jefferson Twp. S, D ». __
1920
Silvercreek Twp. S. D . 14.80. 13-40
X enia Twp. S. X
14.30 "14.00
Ross T w p .____
20.60
21.60
Cedarville TwjS. S, D. 18.40
m o
Selma S pecial'S .' D.
19&0
Silvercreek Twp. S. D, 15.10
13.80
p„^ .i 1490.. 13.40
Silvercreek Twp.
Jamestown S. D ..______ 18.80
13.40
Jefferson Twp. S. D .
18.45
1920
R oss T w p /S . D, .
20.40 ' ' 21.10
Jam estown V il.
___ 21.90
16.10
Spring Valley* Twp. . 16.80
16.30
W ayhe T w p .'S . D.
17.15,
Xenia Tw p. S. D. — „ 13.76 , w .?o
21,30
2 09 0

IZiMu
W ayhe Twp. 3 . D .' „
17.25/ * i,, '* '
Bellbrook V il................. 23.80- 22.60
■i ,■
Xenia Twp.
13.70
' 13.70
Caesarcreek Twp. S. i>.
D, 16.70
16.70
Spring Val, Twp. S. p
D.. 16.76
10.30
20.65
20.10
24.20
28:60 ’

Marshall’s Home and
Store A re Burned
Fire destroyed the home; a n d , store
with fillin g station belonging to H ugh
M arshall, Dayton and X enia pike,
early Tuesday m orning. M r. M arshall
and w ife as w ell as six children, m ade
their escape hut not in tim e to. save
lousehold goods o r their personal e f
fects! The loss is placed* around $6,000
with only partial insurance. The flare
was discovered in the rear o f th *' first
floor. Mr. Marshall form erly resided
lere and has been in very poor health
fo r several months.
* «

College Team does *
_________To Cincinnati.
The College “ Yellow -Jackets” w ill
go- to Cincinnati Saturday fo r their
first football game o f the season,
m eeting the Cincinnati U niversity
team: The genie Will be played?.at
night under electric light, Th* college
team had a practice g a m e ' Monday
night a t the W ittenberg stadium Which
has flood lights fo r n igh t gam es.

Guilty Plea Entered
By Win, Robinson

Marshal McLean with several assist
ants visited several places Saturday
night looking fo r unlawful boose.
N othing w as found other than at the
home o f W m, Robinson, colored. Mon
day Robinson appeared before M ayor
*
H om e E c Exhibition
Richards, plead gu ilty, and was given
N o doubt many have been interested
a fin*, o f $100 and costs, The raid
in the display o f canned goods in the
netted 38 quarts o f home brew*
window o f R ichards' Drug store. W e
wish to com plim ent Miss R iegel and
the girls on this fine work.
FLY D ATE— SEPT. 30
C orrections
W e wish to correct tw o errors which
County A gent E , A . Drake urges
appeared in last w eek’s publication, farm ers not to sow wheat before Sep
The first Was an om ission o f the w ord tember 30 to escape the ravages o f
five before cents in the Home E co the Hessian F ly . So fa r w * haVs had
The funeral W is held from the F irst
nom ics item about the Amount saved no killing frost# to check th * Sy,
Frcsbytorian church last Sabbath, the by home ca n n in g,, In the football
Meantime much o f the late corn is
services being in charge o f her pastor,
schedule, the O. S. A S, O, Home game m aturing that would be injured b y
Dr. W . F . Haririman. T h e body was
Will be played there instead o f here fro st.
sent to E ast Liverpool fo r burial,
as,stated in th e previous news,
C. H . 8 . vs. C ollege Seconds
D on't fo rg e t th at ou r football sea
VICE PRESIDEN T C O M lN tf
son opens today when our boy* m eet
Vic* President Charles Curtis Will the second team o f the C ollege squat
The local B oy Scout movement has
ho a guoet of honor and speaker at tita on th* C ollege gridiron, L et’s b e there been revived and th* jmattar piaoed
Sesqui-Centetmial celebration to bo to show th*rmembers o f the team wo before th* Green# County Dtetriot B oy
held in Springfield, Thursday, October are really interested in them. Y ea, Scout Committee b y Schyter MoCkUan
team ! Let’s figh t!
9,
district isoott rommisrieaor,

Scout Trouftla Revived

TV.

t*a <agugmum
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MAY HAVE POSTAL INCREASE
Report* given out by Postmaster General W alter Brown in
dicate the department w ill sooner or later ask fo r an increase
in portal rates on that class mail to meet a constantly growing
deficit in the operation o f the department.
It has been suggested that the increase be tw o and phe half
cents instead o f tw o cents atpresent, What the reactiuu will
be no one can tell at this time. A few years ago the rate for
third class mail was increased and-the tonage dropped so low
the government lost more than under the lower rate. The in
crease was more than the traffic could bear.
The amount o f free mail from government departments
evidently could be reduced many thousand tons each year.
Again there is no reason why a congressman shoud hjive frank
ed mail much o f which is purely o f a political nature. If the
government pays railroads in proportion to what shippers* pay
these rates should be reduced. Railroads are cutting service
to the*public without consideration o f public needs to reduce
operating costs. Such a policy could bring lower rates to the
government fo r hauling mail and to, shippers in general. Re
duction in government operation as well as state will have a
greater appeal to the public at this time. Increased taxes and
mail charges will be resented by the public.
GAMBLING IN FOOD PRODUCTS

Si

W heat has reached a new low price and we are tto1d it is
the lowest in twenty-four years. Farmers have not much reason
to worry about that for the simple reason ninety-five per cent of
wheat raised by farmers was sold at threshing time.
• This means that wheat at the new low price will not excite
many farmers, unless it is the few that have some in storage.
The speculators that deal in wheat and paid much higher prices
are now letting out'long and' loud crys about low wheat and the
blame is being placed on the Russian government.
. If the Russian government had anything to do with dealing
in wheat on the Chicago market by "selling short” some Ameri
can broker or brokers actually made the transaction possible
Demands have been made by Secretary Hyde o f the Chicago
Board o f Trade for an investigation, meantime wheat continues
to drop.
Lower wheat in the big market should mean lower feed
prices such as is found in the patent brands and bran. But will
farmers get this benefit at a time when they need it most? How
much will flour drop 2nd how much can the. baker lower the
price o f bread? Cattle have been low in price hut the consum
er finds little difference in the price o f meat for his table.
Gambling ip food products may be prohibited someday bul
o f recent years any form o f gambling, in the stock market has
beep regarded lawful business. Men have been ruined, banks
have been closed as the result o f this form o f gambling but the
public seems to be more interested in petty gambling like what
might he found at a dog race track. It seems to be a greatei
sin than gambling in food products.
.
"■"L

HORSE IS STOLEN— NOW BURNING THE BARN

; ‘
l»H

ids servants
snip #f fils,

Reports we read, o f the activity o f state officials handling
w hat'is left o f the Washington C. H. bank wreckage would
make the public believe Ohio’s bank inspection department was
the most outstanding in the country. It is in the mind o f the
public but for inefficiency, stupidity and corrupt political pull
W ith the banking department and the .attdrney genera'
taking some new form o f activity almost daily the public is
expected to be made to believe that everything was all right
and is now all right. Nevertheless the public knows the banks
are closed and depositors see little or no hope o f getting their
money back.
Had these tw o departments been as diligent a year ago as
today 6,500 depositors o f the two banks in Fayette county might
not now be suffering the mental torture and anguish that has
been inflicted upon them. It has been reported In banking cir
cles that the Ohio Banking Department would not have permit
ted the merger o f the two banks had it not been fo r the Daugh
erty pull.
;
,
Depositors are satisfied and there is no power to dispel the
idea that nothing but politics was responsible fo r the remain
ing assets o f several closed banks being turned bver to the
Daugherty bank as depository. I f the bank department admits
it did not know o f the condition o f the Daugherty bank, it is
proof the Ohio Bank-Department is inefficient. If it admits it

by Arthur Brisbane
H e’ll Try » Lindbergh
W ill NiiSaoUai F a ll?
A ngels That W atch Us

Oakland’s Fine Idea

(0.1 AM. WfStm

R oy Am roel, a rai-haired young man
from N orth Dakota, who did som e air
fighting in the w ar, and enjoyed it,
has invested his $4Q,ik)0, including his
last d o lla r,. in * fa st Lockheed E x
p lorer plane, and plane to fly by him*
se lf to Paris.
H e calls the trip that he plans
"D oin g a Lindbergh,” and hopes to
cover the distance, 3,610 m iles, in
about tw enty-five hours, beating Lind
bergh b y nM rly eigh t hours.
I f he does that, Lindbergh w ill be
w ell pleased. The engine decides the
speed, and Lindbergh, lik e everybody
else, knows that the trip w ill be made
eventually in ten hours and less,
G eorge Seldes, able newspaper man,
returns from Europe, predicting "M us
solini’s fa ll from pow er -with his
Fascist governm ent tum bling about
his ears within a year.”
R evolution w ill do the job , says Mr.
Setde$, and M ussolini’s enemies at
home are preparing it, He thinks
M ussolini m ight plunge Italy into war
to stave o ff revolution.'
Other rulers have done that, and
successfully, *
France evidently 'is convinced that
her first trouble w ill com e frbm Italy!
and seeks alternately to placate and
terrify the im placable and forever un
terrified M ussolini.
.
Concerning that pow erful leaders,
the m arvel is that he has endured so
long Hie terrific strain o f gigan tic re
sponsibilityAnd a greatei- marvel is that, with
absolute power and so many attacks
on his life , he has ruled so m oderately.
■ r

A ngels that watch u s,r an perhaps
talk about us, m ust' have been amused
when they saw Henry F ord sleeping at
N ancy, in a bed once occupied by the
sultan o f M orocco.
.The bed could not w ell have held
two individuals farth er apart than the
sultan o f M orocco and the sultan o i
D etroit. *
i
But to the angels we may seem -as
much alike as ants seem to us.
Oakland, one o f the most progres
sive cities in progressive C alifornia,
establishes, thanks to the U niversity
o f C alifornia, the country’s first "adu lt
education center.”
The adult, rather than thd child,
craves inform ation, eagerly seeking tt
repair lack o f n eglect o f opportunity
in childhood.
N o m an should fe e l that he is "to o
old to learn.” Desire to learn proves
o f itse lf that you atili can tear#.
On tile opening day o f the univer
sity fo r adults, students adm itted in
cluded a banker, a day laborer, school
teachers, tw o doctors, a dentist, a
photographer, clerks, bookkeepers, in
surance agents, a successful merchant
and tw o truck drivers.
W ell m ight the anqient Chinese say:
“ He that knows n ot, and knows that
he knows not, is wise. Encourage
him.”

°

.Lagoa# far isgtewiber f,
Jariah, Dm young Wag, wna legal
to Gad. Two wicked kings had pro.
ceded him. during whose reigns God’s
law w m lost God put tt into Ms
heart to Inaugurate a rafOmsnttao.
and to the prows* of restoring the tem
ple, Urn law was found. When it wm
reed before him, the king rent bis
clothes, and proceeded to instUnta
his reforms on tbs tmsls of God's

B efore m arketing your live stock call
THE SOUTH CHARLESTON STOCKYARDS
DAILY MARXIST
Phone SO
3. K. SMOOTS f

MONEY PAID WHEN WEIGHED

w ord;

Lesson for September 14.
Jeremiah, having beerd God’s call
In his early yeere, sealoasly carried
REVIEW—THE QRKATNE8 S,
on his ministry. He called upon Indi
THE $OGM*EARIN9
viduals to face their responsibility before God, assuring them that they
GOLDEN TBXT—T b. (M r o f Je&p.
vakils Uts beginning of wisdom; a would not be judged on the basis of
sco« understanding have at) tb.jr that racial heritage. -Every man shaU give
do hla commandments; tol. aralaa on. an account of himself to God,
dureth forever,
Leeson for Saptambar 21.
PRIMARY TOPIC—-What Makes peo
Jonah, a Jaw, w m called to pnach
ple. Great
;
JUNIOR TOPIC—What Makes F.o- repentance to a Gentile city, Ha
pIoGraat
sought to escape his responsibility by
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIORTOP
IC—.What Makes Me* and Woman fleeing to Tarshlsb. God prepared a
fish to swallow him. This w m tbs
Great?YOUNG PEOPLE AMP ADULT TOP meana of his chastisement and return
IC-—An JDatlmat* of the Characters to tfis own land. After chastisement
Studied Darlas the Quarter,
be was recommissioned. At hi*
preaching the city repented,•
<putting
Leeeon for July t.
When called to go oat from his own on their sackcloth and aahee. God is
country and kindred, Abraham be not willing that-any should perish but
lieved God and obeyed hla command. that alt should come to repentance.
True faith la proved by unquestioned
Revealed l i the Divine Beak
obedience.
Leseon for July' 13.
/
All that I am I owe to Jeeua Christ,
Jacob, % crafty schemer, through revealed to me In his divine Book.—
discipline at, God’s hands, became David Livingstone.
Israel, a prince with God. Before he
could enter the Promised Land a
Sunshine"
change must take place, Self-will must
Those who bring sunshine to the
he broken .before 'there cut be confi live* of others cannot keep it from
dence In God.
themselves.—J. M. Barrie. .
Lesson for'July 29.
Moses, educated , first at hla mothDefending the Bible
er’a knee and then at Pharaoh’s court,
Spurgeon said: "You talk about
was forced to flee from Egypt be defending .the Bible 1 It’s a HonI
cause of a premature effort to deliver Open the cage and let It out!”
the enslaved people. Forty years of
training In the wilderness was neces
sary before he was ready, to bear
First Stethoscope
God’s calL
Rena Theophlle Laennec in 1808
Lesson for July .27.
In the time of national emergency, made with hit own lathe the first'
there being no man' to iudge Israel, stethoscope,, the forerunner of the !
Deborah was called to take this place. modern Instrument carried by every |
God bestows blit grace upon .whomso practicing physician today. Most of
the modern terms describing the condi
ever be will, regardless of sex.
tions In the chest, both normal and
Leeeon for August S.
- Ruth chose. |o csst her lot with tuberculous, were originated by LaeuGod's people. Thl* choice brought her nec,—Hygefn Magazine.
not only sslvntlon' bot earthly blast
ings. Ruth’s relationship to Naomi
shows the vital fellowship contend In
the God of IpraoL National preju
dices, hatred,' and strife disappear on
the part of those who a n nnlted in
Jeans Christ
' ,
.
Lesson for August 10.
•Hannah , asked God to give her a
son, promising to dedicate him to
God’s service. God heard her pnyer
and aha named her,eon Samuel, which
means "asked of God.” Samuel In his
tender years wag given to God, and
ha rendered a distinguished service
for many years.
Leseon for August 17.
Saul was a man of fine gifts and
had a gnat opportunity, but made a
dismal failure because hla heart was
not right toward God, Ha had more
concern for hla Own honor and welfare
than for the glory of God. God la
moro concerned with, having hla com
mands obeyed than he igwith the offer-:
lng of eacrlficea. ,
Lesson for August M, Friendship between David and Jona
than has bean immortalized. This
friendship was unique in that tt took
place between two men of rival in
terests. Jonathan was the natural
heir to the throne, Imt David was God's
choice. Jonathan Imew this and mag
nanimously waited hla rights.
Lesson for August 21.
Amos, a humble herdsmen, was
called from bis Ufa as God's prophet
to stand before the ktag. Ha was not
n prophet by succession nor was ha
trained In the schools. God selects

P. P. SMOOTS

M E T R O P O L IS

•JDLEASING service that antic*
ipates every convenience and
com fort o f th e guest, com plete
appointments and distinguished
cuisine make it an ideal hotel for
.visit to Cincinnati'

Walnut between
-

6th and yth
(one square

southofBus:
Terminals}

“HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY”

A DEMONSTRATION

Of the new “Oliver Hart Pari Row Crop Tractor”, will
be given on theFrank Harbison farm West of
town at ISO O’clock
-

\t

• --

•*-. . ’

^

'..............

Friday, September Z6th
Come and seea real tractordo its work right.

E. A. A llen
The atore beside the track

Crime becomes ever more efficiently

bank as a .depository.
Suits by the score will be the result o f the activity o f the organized.
A gang o f autom obile thieves, al
department and the attorney general. Innocent citizens will be leged
by the governm ent to be man
subject to humiliation and heavy costs to defend themselves at aged by
a distinguished crim inal, fo r
a time when not only their financial resources are the lowest m erly o f Chicago, takes orders through
but a time when their funds are probably all tied up in the regular salesmen fo r any car you
wrecked institution. The order o f the day with the state 'officials want.
in charge o f the bank affairs is nothing more than-grandstand
They explain that some cars were
play to ease the conscience o f those who have lost and to* fool a ordered fo r shipment to Russia and
large per cent o f Ohio citizens that have never: experienced hav the shipment refused.
ing their money tied up in. a wrecked financial institution.
Y ou„give_yoqr order fo r a fine car.
A little dfligence and honest dealing raonths ago would
a t h alf price. It costa $50,. aa a bribe,
have saved hundreds o f depositors their money. It might also to arrange fo r license plate changes.*
have given the Ohio Bank Department a better standing in the
minds o f the public. It would also have saved many other banks
Chicago’s police, in the fight against
embarrassment that naturally follow s exposure such as Wash
racketeers, raided 10 labor union o f
ington C. H. is going through.
fices. Papers seized show the deter
Every citizen in reviewing the Fayette county situation mination o f racketeer gangB to "m us
should apply himself or herself as one o f the victims. It then cle” into reputable tabor groups and
would be easy to realize what 6,500 depositors o f the two- banks control them.
are now experiencing.
Forunately, union labor as a whole
Had the Ohio Bank Department a head that could act with is free thus fa r from any racketeering
out political consequence the horse would never have been taint.
stolen. A s it is the department is attempting to distract atten
B ut union racketeering does exist on
tion by burning the bam to get the nasty mess out o f the minds a gigantic and dangerous scale. The
o f the people most concerned. It is no wonder Fayette county w elfare o f the unions demands that it
citizens are hard to convince that their savings were safe guard be stamped out.
ed or what little left will ever be returned. Every new move
by* state officials, now is only cause fo r more suspicion.
In a secret test Captain Orlebar,
'

■«

The long dry season has made many leaky roof’s. Now
is the time to fiix them up to meet the fall rains and winter
snow.

Grip Tight Asbestos Fiber R oof Paint
Will do the work. For tin, shingle or felt roofs. Tejn year
guarantee on job. No tar. W ill not crack or peel.

A . B. McFARLAND, Agent
*•**■*«

HERALD WANT AND SH E ADS PAY1

.

*

Near the Ouachita River in Southern Arkansas there is a little town called
Smackover—a name now world fam ous because o f the Crude Oil this‘field produces.
These Crudes contain a high natural content o f the so called, aromatics naphthenes
and unsaturates petroleum compounds which produces the desired anti-knock qual
ity. This unusual gasoline COMBINES IN ONE MOTOR FUEL every desirable
quality required by high compression m otors and in addition contains the same quick
starting and smooth operating characteristics that ave popularizd H igh Test
Gasoline. The great power found in Sm ackover accounts not only fo r its remarkable
anti-knock perform ance but likewise is responsible fo r considerably higher m ileage
yields per gallon.

■

H a v e Y o u E xam in ed Y o u r R o o f?

Blue Smackover

.i

NEVER BEFORE HAS A GASOLINE
RECEIVED SUCH

Instant Approval

squadron leader in the British air
force, *heat his own new w orld’s rec
ord fo r speed, made when he won the
Schneider cup, 355 m iles and a fra c
tion per hour,
H e has recently severely tim es ex
ceeded 400 m iles per hour, a speed
that would bring him across th^ A t
lantic in less than a day, across the
P acific by the daylight o f one day.
W e are not fa r from real flying.

Once Tried*-Always U sed-Com e in and Fill Your
Tank at the REGULAR PRICE

t i c per gallon

Congressman Ham ilton Fish., Jr.,
able, earnest young man, head o f the
com m ittee appointed to investigate
the "R eds,” says investigation should
cover the United States. He is right.
The United States should know
about all im portant activities, includ
ing those o f "R eds,” and, if possible,
som e others, inefftding national gra ft
ers, racketeers, bootleg organizations
and wholesale crim inals,

T h e C a r r o ll- B in d e r C o .
PHONE 15

,

‘The "R ed” menace, which worries
one o f our "b est minds,” seems to he
spreading,

0

~ ' -J

No. 1—108E. MataSt
No. 2—N. Detroit St
No. 3—Bellbrook Road
EXIDE BATTERIES, HIGHESTGRADE GASAND OILS
Xenia, Ohio
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A dem onstration fo r the Homo Caro
o f the Sick is announced fo r M onday,
September *0 in A lford Gym, The
m eeting w ill be in charge o f M iss
W ord has ha$n, rvetivsd h ors that B radford. A. special invitation la axM rs. Jwuwtte E skridge o f Dayton h u tended to all ladies to be present for,
b w In » critical condition. Mr*. Eak- ;tjri* m eeting. Local leaders are desir
r id f* a u form erly « resident o f thla ous o f m aking the local branch the
pla«* and o f rocent year* baa made largest in membership in the county,
b *r Horn* w ith her brother, M r. R . p ,
The Y oung Ladies’ M issionary So
McLean in D ayton, M r*, Eskridge
haa been an invalid fo r a number o f ciety o f tba M .‘ E . church enjoyed a
covered dish supper Thursday evening
year*.
at the home o f M iss W inifred Stuckey,
M essrs R obert E lder, L . P . T k ia ll, honoring their leader, M rs. Gannett,
A , E . Swaby and H arvey A uld attond- who was leaving fo r her new home.
ad the Pirat Group Bankers* m eeting Mrs. Gunnett was presented w ith a
in M iddletown la st Thursday ow n ing. beautiful g ift.

LOCAL AlfD PERSONAL

M r. and M r*. B. E. M cFarland en
Mr* and* Mrs* M elvin McMillan have
tertained la st Sunday honoring Mrs.
been visitin g relatty^ -itf'C an ad a and
M cFarland’s m other, Mrs, H ouchins,
are expected hpifie the last o f this
w ho w as ninety-tw o years .old the p re
week.
vious W ednesday. A nother guest o f
honor was M rs. Sarah F oos o f Cincin
R osa W isem a n sustained a dislo nati, who celebrated her 80th birthday.
cate^ righ t shoulder la st Friday while Mrs, F oos and M rs. Hpuchina are
clim bing a fen ce. The injured mem sisters,
ber was set by D r. C. H. Schick.
A good many o f . the ladies o f the
M r. James A . Gray o f Pittsburgh
W om en's M issionary Society o f the
spent the first o f the week here with
F irst Presbyterian Church w ill attend
his m other, M rs, B elle G ray, who has
, 4a API
service
o *f l*
the
M issionary
'll a#
/v
•
«
VH,6 M
lM5 Women’s
ITU1IICII O miBpiVUttfcJf
y
£
im
l
myeT
Society o f The .F irst Presbyterian
is now with her daughter, M rs. Lucile
,
. „
. ,
*
«.**
-v.. L , , Church o f Xenia, to which they have
Dugan in Springfield, w here she w ill
keen invited.
rem ain fo r some tim e.
The Young People’^ Society held a
M r. and Mrs. W illiam Baldwin,
w est of town, announce the birth o f. a social and business m eeting in the
vestry Thursday evening at 7 :30, The
daughter at their home Friday.
business m eeting w as in charge o f
M iss Lenpra Skinnel, the President,
M r. and M rs. John A . Stew art, Co
'and
the social features were under the
lumbus Pike, entertained with a house
direction
. o f the- Social com m ittee o f
party over the week end at their home?
in honor o f M rs. Helen Crane M cLean, Which Miss Sarah M argaret Chance is
, W indsor, Canada, who arrived by air chairman.
plane last week at Lunken A irport,
Cincinnati; Other guests o f Mr. and
M rs. Stew art w ere: Mr. and M rs. John
A . C offey, M iss M arie H ager and Mr.
M artin .Coffey, all o f Cincinnati. Mrs.
McLean w ill visit relatives before re
turning home.

hopes to build up a live organisation
during the w inter.
Follow ing is « list o f the officers ,
elected: Prsaidont, Ruth West,* F ir s t !
V ice President, D oris H artm an; Sec
ond V ice President, Jane W est; Third !
V ice President, Bernese E lias; Fourth
Vice President, Carmen F raser; Sec
retary, Clyde H utchison; Treasurer,
Donald ' E ngle; Pianists, F rances
Fire o f spontaneous epmbustion in
Hutchison and M ildred H orhey; Li
one o f the sheds where baled straw is
brarian, Joe W est.
stored s i the plant’ o f The B tg a r
Straw Board A Paper Company broke
W e are prepared to . test any A . C.
ou t about six o’clock W ednesday even
or D. C. R adio Set and Tubes; Give us
ing.
a call. J. C. Storm ont. Phone 3-161.
The local fire departm ent as w ell as
Rev. J. G. C. W ebster and w ife o f the fire system at the paper plant was
in fu ll operation jrnd it w as only a
C lifton are spending several weeks
fe w minutes Until fo u r stream s o f
with relatives in Pittsburgh.
water poured into w hat fo r a time
appeared aa a seething furnace.
Mr. and M rs. R obert Choate and
Com ing at a tim e when all yard em
twin daughters o f Toledo, are visiting
ployees had le ft it was not long until
at the home o f M rs. Collin’s m other,
em ployees and citizens gave aid in re
Mrs. Mary Collins.
m oving hundreds o f hales o f straw so
that w ater eou]d be poured into the
Mr. and M rs, Frank Creswell spent
center o f the rick. The fire was dis
the week end w ith Mr., and M rs, N or
covered by the night watchman who
man Fehl, Terrace Park,. Cincinnati.
had passed the shed a few - minutes
previous but saw nothing a t that time.
Mr. end Mrs. G eorge M artindale en
W hile aiding in rem oving bales o f
tertained the members o f the Broad
straw Paul Tow nsley was overcom e
caster’s class o f the F irst Presbyterian
with sm oke and heat and had to be
ch u rch .at a weiner roast, Social and
carried out.
'
business m eeting la st Friday night.
I t was the' fir A test o f the municipal
water system . There was plenty o f
The young people o f the F irst Pres
water and the pressUfe such that sev
byterian church and a number o f col
eral men w ere required to hold the
lege students, had breakfast ,last Sat
h o s e .n o z z e L ....................... - urday-- m orning a t- th e- cliffs w est o f
The shed contained about 160 tons
town. Bacon and eggs, melon, coffee,o f straw and the loss is estim ated at
bread and butter were served.
25 tons with little dam age to the shed.
The loss is fu lly covered by. insurance.
Mrs. A gnes Shough o f X enia and
Fire o f sim ilar character on Novem
Mrs. M argaret Cozley o f South Char
ber 21 last year destroyed several
leston Were house guests last week at
hundred tons, o f straw and the shed.
the home o f Mr. and Mts. A u d i
W right.

FIRE 18AM
BREAKS OUT IN
BALER STRAW

Ohio High Schools
To Participate lit
Sesqui-Centenoial

The Epvyorth League o f the M etho
d ist church m et last Sunday evening
The past matrons o f the loca l chap
to reorganize a fter the summer vaca ter o f the Eastern Star met a t the
tion period. A good number attended home o f Mrs. Edith B lair last Wed
this meeting; Officers were elected nesday night for. organization.- Bjirs.
and under their leadership the League B lair was chosen president; M rs. Cath . The Sesqui-Centennial o f the battle
o f Piqua, the crowning achievement o f
erine M asters, vice president; and Mrs.
General G eorge R ogers Clark’ s not
O. P. E lias, secretary and.treasurer.
able career, w ill be celebrated at
Springfield on October 10. State Di
Jamestown and Silvercreek school rector o f Education J. L . C lifton this
'districts Jiave under consideration a week issued an invitation to the 1400
plan fo r the erection o f a new con- Ohio high schols to participate in the
tralized high school.
celebration o f this fam ous historical
event.
Mrs. O. W . Kuehrmann and father
In his letter to h igh school princi
are spending several days in Indianapals throughout the state he writes,
s, this week;
polls.
as follow s: “ In this celebration it is
m y' pleasure to ainounce that the
FOR SALE— 200 bushels o f corn schools o f the state- have been given
Phone 69. W . J. Tarbox.
a prom inent And very appropriate
part. On Friday, October 10, at high
PIANO FO R SA LE . A lm ost like noon, w ill be staged in Springfield
new.,. Beautiful M ahogany case: A what we hope w ill be the largest ed
great bargain on easy term s. Near ucational parade ever assembled in
Cedarville. T . E . Beard, 116 N o. Main, Ohio. Each high school and junior
Dayton, Ohio.
3t high .School and ju n ior high school
history class In the state shall enter a t
^ W A N ^ Ife ^ h ite G irl fo r general once upon '• thorouSIb study o f the
house work* Call 872-J.yX enia, Ohio; life and accom plishment* o f G eorgs
R ogers Clark, especially em phasising
N OTICE O F APPOIN TM EN T
h is cam paigns in Ohio, During the
first week o f October, an examination
E state o f Martha E . Fow ler, De on the subject w ill be furnished by-the
ceased.
State Departm ent o f Education to
A n ns U . Fow ler and Laura E . each class engaged in the study. The
F ow ler have been appointed and quali fo u r, students making the highest
fied as Adm inistrators o f the estate o f grades in this examination w ill, to
Martha E . F ow ler, late o f Greene gether w ith the teacher o f th « class,
County, Ohio, deceased.
constitute the history com m ittee from
Dated this 2nd day o f September, that school to attend the celebration
1930.
'
at Springfield on October 10. A ll auto
S. C. W RIGHT,
mobiles w ill be uniform ly decorated
Probate Judge o f said County, fo r the occasion and w ill carry stream
ers identifying the schools in line*
•A > ’Writers B tm nrm
.
Complete directions have been com 
Take the whole range o f Imaginative
municated to every city, county and
literature, and we are all wholesale
exempted village superintendent o f
borrowers. In every mntter that i*
the state. Those teachers interested
latea to Invention, to use. or beauty
should take the matter up at once
or form , we are borrowers.—Wendell
with their superintendents and start
Phillips (1811*1884). “The Lost A rts’
arrangements to have their schools
represented.”
PHONE
Celery Overlooked
D irector Clifton further states: “ It
WORK
Anti-noise crusaders fo r some ret*
MAIN
is
altogether fitting, therefore, that
eon have never attacked the celery
M*-W
Ohio, the gatew ay to the empire ad
problem.—Pittsburgh
Poet-Gazette.
Aiewifatifti Sirt '
ded to the United States through the
genius, the foresight, and the valor
„of George R ogers Clark# should ehter
heartily in fo the celebration o f the
i a i Tnea, Thera, a a i to*. Bvw. 7 to 8
one hundred fiftieth anniversary o f
his achievements which had such a
happy culmination at Piqua. Let us
r i S l a t e t im prm d m *tt»i* I am msta yvar slff
honor him whose pertiotte and un
m* taskiMM at vwy Um m l to jws*
1000 Baths
selfish devotion secured fo r us the
rich heritage which we possess and
1000 Room s
m ade possible the addition to Old
G lory the seventeenth star as the in
dividual emblem ,o f our liberties.”
I f these plans-m stertalize, there w ill
be at least one thousand autom obiles
and a special crowd o f fiv* thousand
students and teachers In th e 'lin e o f
parade honoring the memory o f Gen
eral George R ogers Clark whose not
able success in the year 1780 saved
n ot only Ohio hut th e United States
fo r future generations.

AN OPPORTUNITY
Reliable man wanted b y M anufac
turer o f national necessity, to handle
distribution to both retail and whole
sale tradf in this and surrounding ter
ritory, W ill give exclusive to righ t
man who has available $1,000 t o $ l ,600 cash capitol to finance his own
buainesa. H onesty and am bition more
essential than experience in this line.
Product is a u tility having unlimited
prospecto and no com petition. Should
net between $0,000 and $7,600 per
year. I f interested w rite Sales Man
ager, 705 Qgden Avenue, Chicago,
Illinois and arrangements w ill be
made fo r official to grant interview at
a central point in your district.
FOR SA LE -—A few bushels o f good
dropped cooking a p p le s,. W ill be sold
cheap. J. H. Creswell,
^

RATES;

Room with running water; $2,00,
Single with bath, $2.50 to $5.00
Double with bath, $4.00 to $7.00
Special Group Rates

FOR SALE— Duroc Male H og, One
year Old. W ilbur Conley.

G A R A G E S E R V IC E

Ohio Secret Service I

I

Private Detective Agency
Mein Office, Xenia, Ohio
Located onGreenSt,
Faymera and Merchants
Protectiva Association

H OTEL

1

H A V L IN

^

cincinnAtt,

I

OHIO

j
s
\

-A G U A R A N T E E D C R O P
* It would be a fine thing if, when you planted your wheat this
fall you would he guaranteed how much money it would net you
next Summer.
"We can’t offer you such assurance on your wheat but we can
on your money if it is planted here.
" :
. W e can assure you that every dollar will bring you

51- 2%

PUBLIC SALE!

O f Real Estate on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27,1930,
at 2 P. M. Executor's sale o f real estate, lo
cated in Fayette county, about 1% miles
northwest o f Jeffersonville on Hire’s road.
Thirty-three and one-third acres of good
land, well drained with fair buildings. Rural
mail, school bus and electric light lines pass
the farm . Terms, 10 per cent on day o f sale,
balance when deed is delivered, about Jan. 1,
1931. Possession given March 1,1931. Maywood & A. O. Horney, Executors. W eikert
and Gordon, Auctioneers. W eikert, 1505 E.
High St., Springfield, 0 . Gordon, Cedarville,
Ohio.

^Stop at the Hotel Havlin in Cincinnati a n d
enjoy all the comforts of home. Spaeiouu,
well-ventilated rooms, courteous service an d
hospitality of the highest degree.

INTEREST

and while with us will be protected by first m ortgage on real estate. :
I f your money is planted where it yields less come in and see us.

The Springfield
And Loan Association
28 Bast Main Street

^

A REMARKABLE VALCE!

$4,$5,*S

Delightful
Service

Made To Fit Tight

In

Columbus

M

Lost Shoe But
Found'A Chicken

STO P A T T H *

u& IllSSfJ
r fiitcvg

Hotel
Fort'
Hayes

• i • in .

Medsw Plr iix tf

GUmtotfUfort

■ fpplM r UWW

I * B e e n * W iffi & » • * * * • » ***•••
C o n v e n ie n t t o S t a r e * a n d T b e a t f g e

■—'nfsaaass0**"*
K . B . B U N STIN *,
dBsd^B^O^F

.

Assignm ent o f your room , begins rather than ends, the
service given you while at the
Deshler-W allick.
Every want
o f the guest is anticipated and
many o f the little conveniences,
often
overlooked, have been
installed fo r your com fort.
. . . .
Be our Guest, when in
Columbus.

The
Deshler-W allick
ColnmbUe, Ohio
Am erica’s M ost B eautifully

Equipped Motel

JAMEg H. MICROS, Manager
Uadet-Wallkk Management

\

- I* Mm East -

Provideiice-Biltmore, Providence, R, L
Hotel Chatham, NeW York City

R . H. Elam , colored, givin g T roy,
Ohioi as his home was token up yes
terday by Marshal McLean near
Springfield.
Elam hud been found W ednesday
night near the Old M ill Camp and
when ques tioned stated he waa on his
w ay to the h om trof Zac Carr, Clifton*
Marshal McLean started him that
w ay. He evidenlty returned t o town
pnd out to the W . R , W att farm where
ie entered the hay mow and w ent to
sleep. In leaving h e Could not find one
shoe which had bis name in it. A t the
Carr home hs « U given * slipper and
was wearing it when planed under
arrest. H e had a young chicken which
had had Its kaad putted o ff m welt as
p art o f the feafoerx* The ehtofcw
mad was found in the hay to the ham .
Charges w ill- he filed before Mayor

$7.50
Allowance Made on Your Old Battery

Jean Patton
Ford Sales and Service
Cedarville, Ohio
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NO, * : MAIN fiTKEKT ffKOM Kto*
T TO NtotTB
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JWrt fresa September 1, 19i$, to to il, heft#
OTfriUKT TO NORTH COKPOKATUW UNK,
'm m t BT -THK CON*
7MU.JUMI
Inettmtvy.
NT THE C0NSTJUKXMOM Off BEWEKfi,
9TXHCTH3N Off SVWKKK.
(8PECMO,
vnntoSAM,
the
note*,
towed
to
anticipation
’ WMWatofr, 4M W U tents# fc. anttebpaftwi
{VUdUAQK SKAKK).
'
All eg 14ft bend* to draw totorwt to to* veto
AB8EUKIEET TOfiTION).
at
toe
w
m
um
to
toe
bento
hereinafter
re-:
to th# te*i$PW»4 e f 4 m ton## ImuM AU M» ferred te are about to fafi due. ,
wMEBEAK, toie CotmeU nan requested the
WHKKKifi, this fieuneft hM requeeted the of five (5%) per cent per annum, peyabi* sowlI**#* to m * ,* # * * U toft *Mh
NOW. TapWBfOffX, MC IT OHDJJNJCD by VUUge deck to ismi* Ms oertlflcste as to toe ViUase Cleric t* tow* hla wrtHeate aa to toe annually on the firm day* of- March and Sepf,:
ssher nf eaeh year,
Merr. T ia w tT oiw , mm it <u m auim » Mr too. vtusse Ceuaoli to too village of Cedar* estimated Ufe of the property or improvesswt aattamted ttfe c f the weperty or hnprovement
tM T®*#* Cewwft to tto TUtee* to C*4*rvllU, rtlie; Stats to QMe;
propeeed to be required and constructed from
Anyone desiring to da ao may peeeent * hi#
peeed to ho fiequltofi add eanstrnatod from
fitato to ©hta:
MMCtfON 1, !toel ft 1# towsed neoeesary to the proceeds or toe bends hereinafter referred
proeeods o f the hand* hoeetoaftor vstorred or bids for said bonds hated upon theft he*rim
and
toe
Village
Clerk
has
esrtlfled
to
tots
m w t c iw i . That ft u #4**$## im m a i lapjte bento of-to* Village to cadarvUl*. opgo,
to, and the YiUao* Cietk has oertlflsd to thin a different .rato to intowst toon -.toto'A*r#ta'
- to u m t fu n k w & # vim s* w Ga#e**M#, in too priatopal mupt to Fifty Thousand Dol- Council such estimated life as exceeding fire Council such eattototed Ilf* as ecceedtor five specified,'provide# that where s ‘ frsctlenal to(5)
yeere,
and
has
further
certified
the
maxi
1* to# iiUrto«i mo* M ■•MMttHn*# lars, (fse,ee*.e*>. in order to provide a fund
(5) yaora, and baa further certified th* m»*i tsreat rato I* hid said fraction abaft .h# oneitoUavs, t»i5W -H)i to w t o r t o t # tto pw w w to atotoring property and erect mum maturity of such bonds a* ten (14) yean, mum maturity o f «ueb hoods aa ten ( 1#) years; quarter of 'on# per nwt, or mUWfii# toewaf. '
a fuoff tor to* ffurpe** of acqufttax ing a water work* tyatem and to lay water pipes pnd
and ■
ttoM bfedl AW im uodtortoe purpowator*property aa# erootte* * w#te* xwriw !«# *(# *Afl ,t e the supplying of water to too corporation
WHKKEAB, the notes Issued in anticipation
WHKKKAfi, tbo ’ natw Ueued in anttcipatlon said an# under-authority af the ftnifo«m Een#
to lay water plpm tor Om muwJytajr to water to and to* IntoMlsnta toereto, and In anticipa of toe (ssuence o f toe bonda hereinafter referred of the isauane* o f too bend* hereinafter ge Act of Ohio, and to aodordanc* with certain
*to eefwwimonwMltb# MAlWUMA WMMU AM1 tion a f the soMaotian to- special aMMumenta for to are about to fail due;
ordinances o f said Yttiage, passad to* 2#rd #ayferred to sr* about to fall due,
to j*$k U a ton# MU WW p m M to MU to ton Ivtproeeamnt of all of toe streets in said
of aept^mhsr. U ft.
NOW, THEfiEfORK. BE IT OBUA1NED ;by
NOW,
TURKIC
TO
KK,
BE
IT
ORDAINED
by
.antes# .wia s*w'>. tatpTO* « * ’.(## ton##, Thto ViSaga, for aald purpose In aeaerdance with
Village Council of the Village of Cedar, Die Tittoa* Oowmeft-of to# Tillage of CedarvlUe,
Said bonds wift be sold to tha Maheto bidder
1w eh toMte obitt H UMMt to «m tot aad toit Ordtnance No. 1ST, paeaed lb* Tth day of toe
for not lew than the fan* value thereof mad
State of 0)»tot *'
aattelMitory Bate* h»v* bato U»u*d to, oatlclp* October, IMP, determining to prooeed wlth utd vllle, Bute of Ohio;
a*cru*#totorwtv
SECTION 1. That |t la deemed cscesaary to
SECTION l, That it is deemed neewwry to
tlM u 'w * Itouasea of aueh -h—to,
tmprorsment, and jta provide n fund for the
Aft,‘bid# must stau tha numbar t o band* hid
aaflOOU 3. That bond* to Mm TMUto «t WHtoMt to not to exceed on* year’s interest on Issue bonda of the Village of CedarvlUe, Ohio; issue bond* of the Tillage of CedarvlU*. Ohio;
and th* grow amount of .hid and accrued
CtoaptflU. OMo. abail b« U w tolii to* toto»»p*l said- tooda. That such, toad* atoll ba Issued In toe principal awn of Two Thousand Hollars, in the prlnrlpal sum of Twenty-two Thousand for
interest
to date or delivery. Aft bids te he srauat «T kvrtoly'flr* Hundtad DoUaw, (|IM*.to)i in one let and (hat antlclpetory notes tore been (if.0to.04), in order to provide * fund fee toe Dollars, ($22,*##.*#), to order to prwrlde a fund
pqrpew
of
the
improvwnent
of
SewertJDlstrlct
tor
th*
purpose
of
to*
improvement
of
fiewer
caawaatod.'WOt.*.
hen#>:*r,.o*ttlA*d:'*iMmk fiOX-:
for lUAWHtwto afa*M»ld. B$e>* u toto Au * 1 Issued In anticipation of the. issuance of eupl. No. i t Main Street from Railroad to Hassle
District fto- f AUto Street from Railroad to able to tie VlUas* fee not Jew than can Ufh)
* ■
ahaU b* to tiw tUnomlaaUoft ,e f Mr% Huadrtd
8KCTI0N *. That hood* of tto Village to Creek; Xenia Arena* from Main Street to Out-; Masate Creek; Xenia Arena* from Mato Street per cant of tha amount of tha bonds to he sei#,’
« . . l - J J g J . •Osdarvllle,
Upon
eoadlftee
that
if
th*
hi#
.
1
#
-accepted
the
let
of
Hagay
Paper
M1U;
drove
Street
from
to
Outlet
of
Hafiar.Paper.Mill;
Oror*
fitreft
Ohio,
shaU
be
lasued
In
toe
prin
Ithe-tet#** M fitotem&er. m *.
Main Street Z4C ffeet Nest; Sewer District No. from Main street 24* ffeet Raw: Sewer District bidder- will roeeUre ^an# par # < » - .bond*'*■
M ttiilH M At th* rate « f •**
. («% ) m u i i cipal sum cf Htty Thousand Dollars,
3 : Halo fittest: from Mattie Creek to Kim No. 2 : Mato Btfwt from Maaale. Creak to Elm may be issued, as above set fortli, witbta thirty
. - UHtoai. toyrto* tofl*«w t*w r 0» to» Ktot MO.IP), ror the purpose aforeaaid- Mach of Street;-Cedar Street from Main -Street to Vfal- Street; Cedar Stneet from Mato Street tb Wal (H ) dpyn from tlme of nward,-eald-bond: to, ha
datotM Mwrok tod «*U U to» M • * » * « « “ “ “ said bonds shall be In the dtoomiMtlon cf One nut Street; Cedar Street from -Main Street to nut Street; Cedar Street from Maln Stryet to forfeited or satd- ehtsk to-be retained by fin
------■
,
... M
ttw jrtiHBV.. m , u M
.m m M#!, iMwwift Ttoumad peOpra, (fl.«|P,4<>. and said bonds
W ffeet West of Bridge Street; Walnut Street VUlafi# If wld onaditloa. I* not fulfilled.
that tf w o a N ^ ara MW toarito a dlffatoot ahaU be dated the 1st day to ffeptembar, 1P3* Hi% ffeet West of Bridge Street; walnut Street
from
.Cedar
Street
to
ChllUcotoe
Street;
Sewer
from
Cedar
Street,
to
ChlUlCothe
Street;
'P*W*r
No epndltlonsl bids will be accepted, nnd ithe
rato of totcfeet than hereiBbafor* apaclflad, aueh and shall bear interest at ton rate of five (5%>
bond* (ball bear aucft rato of totortot aa uay per centum per annum, payable semi-annually Dlstriet No. 3 : Main Street from Elm Street to district No. 3 : Main Street from Kim Street to approving opinion of-ffeck, fichtffer'A WUilaAut,
North Corporation Line, by toe construction of North Corporation JUne, by to* construction^ of attorney* of ClncixuuD, Ohto,-wftl be furnished
on
to
t
fir*
days
to-Marto
m
i.fm
tmut
of
■IfrKotMUd m in m tototoMW, UCotoWllaPpravina tba award thwwf. Maid bonda (hall, each year until top principal sum ia paid, pro SeWer*, sndfrrproride-n fund- for-tlie-paymept. newer*, and-to ' sfttctpalloB o f tbe..coUeettom.pf without ebnrg*,. to~lha.iuco*eefuLbld4sr-___
aaatura aa followa: One (1) Mire Hundred Dol- vided however, tost V told bond* age sold bear of not to exceed cue yeart interest on. wtd 3'ieclni asaewmsat* tor said, purpoa# to accord-.
Bids should be swiad and endorsed -'BldaTer
That auoh bonds shall he Ueued In one- auce wfth Ordinance No. 154, passed the 31*t
- i m i M .Mtoto oh SwtoMNf. U t,to to*«l ing A different ratp-to JMewto «HM» IMretobe- bonds.
fiewer ConetrucUan . Bqnds.'t
uniUiinaiuunLiiiim
m ^ m .u S T i t t - t s W i f f t to8toato««: fore SpeclSed, such bands ehall hear «**>> ratr lot and that anticipatory note* have bean Is- day of March, l* tf; determining to proceed with
Dated'thto 33rd day of Bopisatoor, 193#;
' which, amtorlt|ea are hereby determined to be of interest aa taap be provided for In to* rued In anticipation of the Issuance Af aueh said lpiptovement,. and. to provide n, fund for
JOHN G. McCOKKEM.,
.
the pnynient of not to exceed one year’# Interest
■to iubetontlally eaual fin u # topeMutoto. The. rtototleir of: CoMMtt **pr**lny tto award bond*.
Clark ot the Vlliag* of Cedarrllle, OM#,.j
SECTION 3, That bond* of the Village of on said, bonds. Tbit such bends shaft be. Is
’ nitoelpal and totereat o* all of eaid btod* »h»li. thereto. 8(ld benda ahajl mature aa. foUowa;
be payable at the oOce ojt the lreeaHrar o* the .Threat Ttoimtok Tlpllora; (f9i4*4-W). « 8ep- Cedarrllle, Ohio, Shall be lasued in the principal sued iff one Apt and that anticipatory note* bare
IKffAb NKTMBC
for been1 isaued In Anticipation of toe laauance of
12.0ftf.H l, for
tember 1st In each of toe years from 1952 tp sum of Two Thousand Dollars, (f2.0ft#.M).
. ’ Village or CedaniUe, Ohio, '
lid bonda fthaU such bonds.
lptii, both Inclualre, except toat In aach-of toe the purpose aforesaid.. Each of asld
' ------- J
'
»* ra io ^ z. n m m iw S f,4 » u u e w - yetyto 1*S4» i m , Ifto, 1P « .; end .lPiP^Vour* bo In to* dennmtnetlan of Two Uundred
indredjMdiir*.
Sealed
propowlewill to received at1the office
SECTION $- That bond# o f the Tillage of
^. wpmjSkatrjraoMvtoe. Ptoptoe toe
Mm. Mm Thousand Dollar*, (f4AM.to), togll mature ($20*.64), end wld bond* shall
ef
tha
.Clark
to
tha
TltUsa
of
CedarvlUe,
Ohio,
CedarvlUe, Ohio, ahall be Issued to toe principal
ideued;
they toe. lamed to RHtoupMea of.
.maturities are hereby determined to b 1st day of September,; 1030, and ebail'
sum of Twenty-two Thousand Dollar*. ($$$,-. until, twelve o'clock noon of the-.31st dap of
toll jor«nancw,' and aha&- ba aisaad by. the which
torest at toe rate of five (5%) per centum, per OBS.ftfi), for ton Purpose' aforewld.. Twenty, of October, 193#, for th# purchase of bonds'to-th#
in
suhaUnUally
equal
annual
installment*.
Tlir
. Mayor and Village clerk; and aegled with the
annum, payable Semi-annually on-toe first days:
said vniaga; an fOttawa?
gorporite aeal o f eald Village, The lntereat principal utd interest on all of said bonds shall of March and September of each year pntil the said bonde nhsll be fn 'the denomlnstloa of One
payable at.toe office of toe Treasurer of top
1. 8*veaty-fl**< Hundred Detlsrs, (USM.St),
Thousand Dollar#,. ($lAtt.##), a*ch, and itwt
‘ eoupq^.' attached to iald'boa.d* (hall beajc the, to
principal aum la pald. provided however, tost If of said bonds shall be~to. to# denomination ot V|Unge Share. Water Worim.bonds, dated:the
tocahaliflj atonature o f the Village Clerk, said, Village, o f CedarvlUe, OMo. •
SECTION 3. That aald bond* .shall express said bonds are sold bearing a different f$te of Two Hundred Dollars, ($2##,##), each, and wid 1st day of September, 193#, denomination five
- bodha (hall bear the qomlecutlve numbera from upon
toelr face the purpose for which they arc Interest than .hereinbefore specified, such bonds bonda o&ati be dAted toe 1st day of September, Hundred Dollars, (fifiM.WK maturing serially
one to fifteen, both’ Inclualre,
lined,; tost they are’ lasued In pursuance of this ritall bear such rate o f’interest: as maybe.pro 193#, and shill bear interest st the rate of'five September 1, 1933, .to 1M». .both teeiu*)**..
SKCTIOM 4. That for Utp, purpoee. of pro- ordinance, and „(hell; ha ajgncd. by the.^Meyo vided for In the 'resolution of Councilvappeov2. Fifty Thousand.Dollars, ($Ji#,«*«.M), fip*-.
' vtdlng the neceaaary fundi to pay .the- intereit apd the Village Cleric,, and sealed wl(h the lug the award thereof. Said bond* shsll, ma (5%> per centum per annum, payable
the first days of March and Sep cist Assessment Portion, Water Works Deads,;
jea toe foregoing lame of bond*, promptly when corporate segl of aald .Village, The Interest ture as follows; One (1) Two Hundred Bolts* annually-on
tember or each ywr until to* principal sum to ds(*# the- lsbdny- qf Srtffembec, Its#, denmalns, 1pad as tot sama falls dde, and also to prorlde cqupona attached to said bonds shall, ton* top l ;200.00) Bond op September 1st In esch of paid,
provided'however, that tf Wtd bonds Tar* tlon On* ThMisaad. DoUpgs, ($ 1,*•#.#*),.matur
5 F T . L O N G , 3 0 IN C H E S W ID E
a fond aufflclent to dlacharge the aald aerial fwaiirile-.algatohre ° r thn-Village Clerk. Ss|p .be year* 1932 to 1941, both Inclusive, Which void bearing
a different rat# of lntereat than
S T R IC T L Y A G R A D E
bonds at maturity, there ehall bp and la hereby *imde..ahi|l,toar toe coaaecutlve number* from maturities are hereby determined to be In sub- hereinbefore specified, such bonds ahall bear ing serially September 1,1932, to 1944, botte In
- laned on all the. taxable property to aald Vii«j on*'to flfty< both twiuai,y*.
Manually equal annual Installments. .The prln aueh. rat* o f Interest as may be provided for In: clusive, <nirw Thoussnd DoUirs, ($3,84#A4),
**cb y**« except In.1934, 1»#T,. 1949.1943, and
lags of CedaniUe, Ohio, to addition to all other
8*€TI(1N i . That fog- to# purpose o f pro clpsl and Interwt on all of said bon'd* Shall.bC
HALF-CIRCLE TYPE 4 INCH
resolution ot Council approving tha award 1940, Four Thousand Bolters, ($4.44*.#9), ssafaxea, a direct tax annually during the period riding’ the *e*sa*ary fuads, fo pay the. Interest payable at the office o f the Treasurer of the the
thereof.
Said
bonds
shall
mature
as
follows:
A^RGN. J 8 x 2 l INCHES '
tur*.
'. .paid bonds are to fun In an amount mtfBdtot to on toe foregoing fasti* of bonds, promptly when Village of CedarvlUe, Ohio. ,
Two (2) On* Thouiand Dollar ($1,###)#9A
All of ssld.b<mda,th draw.lntsssst at the rate
1 prorlde funds to pay lntereat on said bonda and at the asm* fall* due, and also to provide
SECTION 3, That said bonds shall, express Bonda and: On# (1) Two Handrtd Dollar ($204
■' ju and when-the aame'fatt due,, and-alio to
VITREOUS COMPOSITION TANK,
fugd -sufficient to discharge the. said serial jpon toelr face, the purpose for which they are .ftft) Bond, or tbe sum of Twsnty-two Hundred of. fire (5%) per cent par nanum. esyable s*ml>
on the tint days to' March nnd Sep
; tororlde a fund for tha discharge df the principal
nd# at- maturity, there aball be.and la herebv saued; that they are Issued In pursuance of Dollars, f$22H-l#>,.**ch of toe years ft cm annually
BOWL OF SYPHON WASHDOWN
c f aald aarlat bonda at maturity, which lax Itried on all 'toe taxable property in said Til
hi* ordinance, and shall be aimed by the September 1st, 1932, to 1941, both toclastre, tember of esch ywr.
Anyone desiring to d# ao may prawnt nt bid
(hall be not leaa than the interest and alaklng tage, or CedarvUIt, Ohio, in addition to- at Mayor and Village Clerk, and sealed with toe which maiurltlse Are hereby dstewaloed to be te
TYPE, SEAT OAK OR MAHOGANY
or. bids for wld bonds baaed upon their bearing
, fund t**; required b y Section U ol Article, *U other -taxes, a dlrect tax., spatially during toe mrporate seal o f 'Said Village. The, lntereat
substentlafty .equal annual installments. Th*
- or too eoMUtuUon.
■oupoua attached to said bonds shall bear the principal and lntereat on ati<«f arid bonds shaft ndifferent retoof-tetenet than-tlmtbereU apo-'
period said- bonds ere. to run in ah- amoun
provided that whanmav fwottaamLiatereat
provide fan** to pay
........ ... to
...........
„ inl«*st
.. on- facsimile signature af toe Village Clerk, x SatO be payable at the.otfieetof the Traasurer onto* clfled,
Said tax abaM be,audits tofato ordered comr snffklsnt
COMPLETE WITH ALL FITTINGS
rat# Is bid said fraction abaftb# one-quarter to
;' puted, certlded, lerled and extended upon toe said bond* ** and when-the wme fall .due, and bond* shall bear the consecutive numbers from viiuge of Cedarvftle, Ohio. .
on* per cent; or multiple thereto.
' lax dupUcate and collected by thO same offlcera, also to' provide a fund for tha discharge of the me to ten, bpth Inclusive.
SEE OUR DISPLAY IN I. O. O. F. BLDG.
SECTION 3. -f$iat aald bonda shall exiitew
Bald bonda are issued foe Urn purpose sfsreSECTCION 4. That for toe purpose of pro
■ In the earna manner, and at tha same time that principal .of said wriat bonds at maturity, which
tpo* their fao* th* purpoa#-for which'they are ssld and under authority- t o the Uniform Bond
1 taxes for general purpoeaa fop each of (aid tax. shall be slot lew than the .Interest and. sink dding the necessary funds'to pay the Interest Issued;
that they' are issued in pursuance of hfct of Ohio, and' te accordance with certate
jpeua are auMIOd, ajrtmdwt aad .c4Uct¥e S*»d lag fund, tax, required by Section 11 o f Article m the forefiolng Issue of bonds, promptly when his ordinance, and'Shaft be. signed, by the ordinances'tosald'Viftage.passed thetSrdgday
’ tax atou be plaeod. beforehand to pterefehge. to XII of the Constitution. Provided however, that nd as toe.same'falls due, and also to provide Mayor
and th# Vllle** Clerk, and waded wittar of Ssptember. 193#.
Oil other itoma and fee toe full amount thereof, fa each year that to* aseesmenta anticipated by' t fund sufficient to discharge the said serial tbe corporate eon! of u ld Village. The Interest
Sim bonds will be sold to tha highest bidder
1 Jthe fund# HfflTed from aald tax. levlea hereby aald bqnd*'are payable .and are applicable to bond* at maturity, there shall be and la hereby rouponx alterited-to-said,bonds shall bear*the fpr>
>*t !**#; :th#n ftie-fnC# vnlu* thereof ;a«d
, required (hall be placed In a eeparate and<dla, to* payment o f such Interest and principal and levied on alt to*- taxable property In aald Vit,- faetimll# slgnStur* of th# VHDg* Clerk. Said
Mccnufd iiU fitt
lag* or CMarvllft. Ohlo, in addition to aft other
" " for
’ ‘ pvn »w ; the' anfipin
’’
aw»«>pr!at*d
tor aueh
. tlnet fund, which, togethec with all latereM. ,are- ......
Alt. bids must stete tho number to boods bU
shall,hew .the ffcnaaoiitie*. nmriMn 'ftom
eollecUd on the tame. ebaU bo trmocably of such u x shaiVbe, reduced; hy the amount ot -»xw, n dlXect 'tax,annually during to# period bond#
for na# the grow amount of Md. nnd ncceus#
said. bM)de .«rt.Sft nw to an amoaat sufikdanjr to me to thirty, both Inclusive. .
I ptadged for toe payment. Of- w o 'tttofmf. M9§ . thA-awsatowntosq, appropriated,.SECTION 4. That for the purpose- o f pro- tefenest to date to deftrerff. dilJM## to to-anSaid U x shall be and,la hereby ordered com provide funds to Pair Interest on aald bends a*
' . Mtodpat of aald bonda when and aa the i
cewpanlsd wlth a bond or cortifiod chick p#r- ,
Jau dus. Mrorided howotof• tost, to aato y a « puted, certified, levied and. extended upon tor naff when tM-****# f*ll #w»,'*#d s h e ll we- vMteg the necMMcy funds tn pey to# latonsat t m to th* YtftMw for nut lew-than. #n».-(lt9) !
V ittot aufpb>o aandp«a of l.to wator w ottotaoaj.,‘, tnx. dupUcate nnd collected by the tarns 'affioers.. ride A fnna fw .to# dtoetoto# nt to# to m m * to to# favtoaUft.-ftmtoto tM*ds»'pnmlfiUy wh#*'
; .tern are applicable to the payment of aueh Inter- tn the asm*,manner, and nt the fan* time (ha* of aald aarlat bonds at maturity, which tp^ahaft. and aa- ton’-aame falft. An#. sdd toM to pMtrl#*n 'toa# Stofiehto; to..dftdterg# lift said ApriaJ uffMt cen#tu«n Mmt ft* th# hi#/to «n#*|ii#dt.i'
daW n-fto stota t. owntoW*' .tor ’ eenh. ot u ic
Xenia, Ohio
Phan* 4SR
’’#f jtow ftto metority, Ewto> affAll.tw-Mal ft fcaftby bittaer w n M r'iM pay far snch -tondi-nn l
;yw to *to;«!e«ifiW, w im ihil .«nd. .cMleatod, Sato toff reqtoeW by .foattoa A l'
levied on aft the U ftto property to eald Tft- swy be1iwnmt;"W'nbmmwt'forih, .within thfttrl
tax shall be ptaaed before and M praferenqe h tba Constitution.
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Said
tax
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and
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herehy
ordered
ooidtate
of
Crttorrllto,
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to,
to
addition
to
nil
other
,aH other lteaunad for the full amount thereof.
toanmfopfUted.
petod, certified, levied and extended upon the MEW.;A .direct f i t ' aWMMilff ftnring to# period forfeited or said check to he yetate## hy the ]
8MCT10H i. That said bond* shall be ta t Tho funds derived from w ld tax levlfte hereby fax duplicate and collected by th# saw* officers, 'Hi# bfttoa nr* tt),rtto,to nai.e«*iMMt auatoiesa to. Village If w|d condtttoae 1* net funlli##.
efterad af par and accrued’ talotoet to tto reqphed.ahaU h* plaeed .ta, a latpsmto and, dlg- ’In th# Agate maun*#, aad at -Us# saste 'tiam'thxt provide rund* in par Interest #w snld bondn na; ' No. conffitlonat btdxw|U tesniuiente#,-.*## th# |
which teeether wlto *U lnt*r*»t coltbe tototolt Jfund to 4 *lf 4 ~ tinct "fnnd,
osv the same, shall bn. irrevocably pledged mxw for general purpose* for’’each' of said and when ■the wm# fall mm, aad also to pro approving, opinion to Peck, Scheffer A WllUanm,
«*p«0Ky and if aald Tniaiaea rMuao to
*re. Certified, extended and collected, B*M vide a fun# fer th« dUcftnrge to th#. prinelpal -Mtorneya to Cincinnati, Ohio, wlU'b# fhrnlehad
png or all of aald heads, then aald bond* not for the payment of to* Interest and principal years
ax shaft be placed before end In preference to if wid serial .fte ft i t auturily, which tax Without chain#, ta the successful htetter.
oT.wld
bends
whan
and
na
tha
agm*
fail
due.
. go taken, shall be adyerttsed for publto sale and
Bids should be sealed and ewiersto "Wds tee
nU other Items and for the full amount, thereof. shall be not lee# than th# Interest snd sinking
Ootdito tba .maptoC proyided by law, undfr the Provided however, that.in each year that sur Tho fund* derived from wld tax. levies hereby fund to* teqvtlrsd br Beetlms JL of Artlete Xll Water-Works Dondt;"
direction of the finance Comnlilee and toe plus earning* of. toe water works system are -equtred shaft be placed in n separate and dls- of the Constitution, Provided howstor, Uiat Is
Dated Ibte 23rd day to September, 193#.
Clerto but for pot lew than their p»r ralue and app|lc*bl* Uo the,payment of aueh Interwt and tlnct fund, which, together with all Interest rot- «ach yw r that pie asesesmenin antlclpatedl tor
JOHN 0. MeCDBKEU),.
accrued, lntereat; toe bond solo advertisement principal and are appropriated tor such purpose;, lectsd On the same, shall be Irrevocably pledged vald bonds at# ’payable and sr* applicable tit
Clerk to th* Vlllnge t o Cedarvllfe, Ohio.
ahall etate that pay one desiring to do so, may tbe.aswust of aueh Ux shaft be reduced by for the payment of the interest ahd principal th* payment to such Inpirwt an# principal ami
present a bid or bid* for atlch 'bonds based tha ameuat of such surplus earning* so ap of *#!d bonds when and as the same fall due arc appropriated ,for such purpose, the ameuat
ppoo their bearing a different rato of Interest propriated. ■ • 1 ^
SECTION 5. That said bonds shall be.'first to aueh tax shan be reduced by the amount ot
SECTION i>. That asld bands shsil be first
than hereinbefore fixed,: provided however, that
offered at par and accrued Interest to th# th* njmesWMnt* So sppropristed.
Where a fractional lntereat rato Is bid, such offend nt- par And accrued Interest to tor Tfusteea of the Sinking Fund In their efficlsl
Raid tax. shall, be and,-Is hereby :ord*red com
Oractlon shall be one-quarter of one per cant, or ■Trustees of toe Sinking ffund In their official
and if wld Truxtees refuse to fake a«j puted, certified.. levied nnd extended upon the
septuple thereof; the proceeds from tba sale of capacity and If wld Truatsw refuse to take nay capacity
wr
all
of
wld
bond*,
,
then
wldbond*
not
ao
mseh bonds, except the presdum npd accrued or nil or wld bonds, then wld: bonds not so tsken shift b# AdveriUed for public Hie ahd u x duplicate nsd cetlecte# by tbe same
A l f a l f a . P jtt3 »a u iiu p D rio r I n A l l j
interest thereon and tot amount of said bonda inhw shall b* advertised for public wle and sold to the manner provided by tow, under toe te the seme manner, and at tfte- snip* tlfte
•Fsaiiai.X'filfflM.flajri
■aid
in
tha
'maiuftr
provided,
by
law,
under
toe
taxw for geheul purpoa#* for each to
iaadad for Interact, stoU te used for top purpose
of the finance Committee and. the. yean are certiAed, extended and collected,, field
afortoald and for no other purpose; the preml- dirftetlon o f'to e ffinaace Committee and the direction
• - SfbDCialktto .
but for not lew than their par vain# and tax shaft be pfte*# before and ln prrterenc* to
-«m and aooruad Interest reeelvqA fwm aueh Clerk, but fqj ndt les* than their par valua and Clerk,
accrued
Inters**!;
to*
bond
sale
advents
sweat
neerufd
tatsfeat’l
toe
i
bond
wl*
sdvertusmsnt
all
other
Item*
nnd
for
tbe
full
amount
thereof.
sale and to* amount of aald bonto hwued far
stale that any one desiring to do.AO, may Tba funds derived from wld tax levies hereby
A lfa lfs hny con tain s abnist th rs«
Merest shall be tsaaeferred to Um Trimtew of shall state that nay one deairlag to do so, may shall
present * bid or bids for sucb bonds 'booed
to# Stoking fund to be applied by ttop to toe prstwt a Md br Mda for much bonds baaed upon upon their bearing a different rat# of la term! required Shaft be «ht*c# In a separate and dis tim es as m uob protein sn d About six
theft
bearing
«
differwt
rat*.of
Interwt
than
tinct fund, which teeether with all intofwt
aoymtot of the prlaoiyal and lntseeeh of said
hereinbefore fixed, provided however, that where than hereinbefore fixed, provided however, that collected on the tame, shall be Irrevocably Um «s as m uch lin ic ax * tim oth y- h xy,
booda in toe meaner provided by law,
a tnatioM l totaemt rate ta-bid, such fraction' where a. fractional Interest rate Is bid, such pled#*# for th* payment of the Interest snd' A ccording to ch em icxl AnxIyM a, sAys
8KCTI0N «. Tba Vlltags Clark ia hereby dl shall % oa*-qs*rt*f of one.per cant, or muHtpX fraction shall be ,on#-qu*rt*r of on* per. cent, or
principal to sold bends when and as the earn*
tooted to forward a oorttfied copy o f this orto*
Ektwxrd •Bv M d g s, o f th e B uraxu o f
tow fit-weeds Treat tha wie of. such multiple thereof; toe proceeds from the sale of fall due.
Hanes to too County Auditor.
band*, except the premium and accrued later- such bonds, sxoept the premium and accrued
SECTION 5. That said bends shaft be first D a iryin g, «U hit#d Stmtoff D epartm ent
SMCTiON f. This ortoaaaaa ahaU tahs effeot eat toersen and to# amount of anid bonda is- Interest thereon and toe amount of wld bonds offered
st par -aad accrued Interest to tha
•nd be to force from and after toe earlleet
for interwt, shall ba used for the pur- Issued for lntereat, shall be used for the phr Trustees to to# Sinking ffund te their official' o f A gricxilturft, B oth o f: th eee su bperiod aliened by law,
pow
aforswld
and
for
no
other
purpew;
the
pew aforesaid and for no other purpose; toe
capacity aa# If said Trustees refuse to- take any stan c«x x re nodded in lib era l nm ounta
Massed this Xtrd day of September, 1»M.
premium and accrued interwt received from premium nnd accrued interest received from or aft to a#)# bends, then said bond* not -so
JL K. filCHAfiDff,
such wl* and to* ameuat of said bends issued such, sale and the amount of wld bonda Issued token Haft b# advertise# fer public wl# and b y g row in g and m ilk -p rod u cin g ca ttle ,
Mayer. for lntereat ahaU be transferred to the Trustee* for interest shall be transferred to the Trustee*
A lfa lfa hay; aaya th o depattm ent
sol# te' th# manner provided by lAw, under the
of the Blaring fund to be applied hy them In of th* Sinking ffund to be applied by them
direptton to the fftoanoe ConmltMu pad the dairy specialiat, la fa r superior to
JOKNO.HcCOWOfU,,
toe •payment cf the- principal-and ialerwt-of- Ah#-Payment. of_the_prtoetp«l sad Interest
Clerk,
but
foq
not
leM
than
theft
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value
and
Clerk.
said bonds to the manner provided hy lsw,
Aald heads ia the manner provided by taw,
Accrued tntenet; th* bond sal* advertisement tim oihy hay fo r dairy Anknnla. - D airy
fiftCTfON a. The VfihHM Clerk to hereby dt shaft ntoto tint any on* desiring to do w , may
8BCT10N A That all inetallmwts of said
cattle in xevetal Axperifttents have
reeled
to
forward
s
csHWsd
copy
ef
this
*rdi
ssswsamnta anfi aft portions thereof, together
present A Md or btd# for auoh. bonds bated
with totorwt toaseon. shall be at#11*# to the nance te the County AMdMak
upon their bearing a different rato of Interest been fed fo r several ynara .w ith no
taterm t 1. This nedtons#* riun take affref than k te M n w t fixed, provided bowersr, that other feed than A lfa lfa pasture and
payment *T *«U benda and taterset aa the same
shaft become do* and to no other pnrpeee aad be in force from and after the earliest where n frsctteaai iMPreei rate 1* bid, aqch
whatsoever* Bt ftm event that tha amenat ef period nfiowsd hy law.
fraction shall b# one-quarter to an* per cent, a* a lfalfa hay, nnd have grow n w all and
, 4umjjiA' ^waJ
mml^
Passed thto 2trd day ef fiepteetoer. ltto.
muitlpta thereof; th r proceed* from th# t#l# given fa ir yield* o f milk.
A. B. BICBAKDfi,
■sent abaft h* wfiried by to# aash payment by
to sue., hand#, except the premium and accrued
W 'HyUtot
h
O a t * Wxamm A d o p t s
Other experim ents have shewn th at
Mayor. tetenet th#ro*n an# the ameuat to wid bond*
to# preperiy awfers Is iw w lft r i with to# sp*
O H * I * T r ia l *
tlen kseiuded-ta toe ameeehsg ordtnano*. such
lamed for interoat, shaft be wed for (he pur the life and usefulness o f d a iry cattle
JOHN O, KeCOHKKiX,
redncttoA ahjiff be acrempHshed hy rednoto* *H
pose sforeHtd snd fer n* Other pnrpwe; the ia n ot more than a year w hm fe d an
On 33
Clerk.’
ef to* eecial -bwefia herelMher* provided for
premium- and accrued interwt rocrire# frem
so a* to rstala. sufeetoattofty eguai nnatml
such wl# and th# barouat to Said bends lasued ..grain and . concentrates awd. p oa r
fot tetenet shaft b# transferred to th# Trimtew roughage such as straw , o r upon grain V|II*WI,I
W ijftto Ofitfii a vitrif^r ttfti m tffin
ipwwiiwiiiiinimwmiliwmiiwunHiiNiwM<t«iHiwHwwwwiH,HwwMVHWWtmwH,iH»iw«H«witi#
MKfiRON .r, Th* Villaw Cterk la hereby « to th# Staking Fund to bo applted by them |n
« t tiw OUw A cH eoS ara} S x fi^ n t o l * reetod-te forward a certified copy ef toto ordtthe payment to the principal snd Interest of and concentrates alona; but d airy cat
nance to toe County AndHer.
Stetloi^ VHff grow n this yttor by t
M bends In (he manner provided by law.
tle ham# thrived long periods on ra
In an attem pt to secure bloom in a m SECTION
SECTION: 8, Thto ordtnance shall take effect
4. That nil IMtoHmeet* to arid
hanmttt, t»«nib«ni o f th# Ohio S m < and
be to fore* from and after the earliest flower gArden, it is easily possible to assessments an# all portion* thereof, together tion s o f grain and cone iutrataa com 
Im provtaiffni A sa od itioii; and prove< period nUawett by law.
obtain a result that is too strik in g -- with telenet' thereoW, shall be applied to th# bined with a lfa lfa o r tim othy h ay o f
ff***4A toft Mrd day of fieptambsr. into,
payment to said heeds aa# lntereat an the sain*
to hi* fo r this M M on a t l*M t, • vary
too many flowers and not enough fo il shaft becoma due snd to no other putpow what fa ir ly good quality.
A. K, XICHAKDSr
fixofilUmt v a rifty fo r »o rth «m OU«v .
Mayor, age. That*s why shrubs are m ost Itn soever. IS the tvsto that th* amount to bond*
Tfeasa trials raised tha tptmtitmi
required to be leaned fer iei# Improvement W ill dairy cow s do as waU qa. rations
mrporta R . D , Lovrit, oxtwnskn apW lol- Attest;
portent in a flow er garden.
JOBN 0, McCOKXEIX,
abaft to reduced bp the cash payment by the
Ifit in crop* fo r th« Ohio State Uni
Clerk.
property nwmfta in accordance with th# option o f grain and tlntothy as or rations o f j
vtralty.
lit th# eseeeetog ardteknee, such reduc a lfalfa and grain , proYidadbha tbmothy
The gross cash income/ o f Ohio farm included
tion Shall be HNApUiMLlff reducing aft to
Two unuiunl yields ware reports
ers has been reduced in the last 12 the Serial bon#* hereteatov* provided for ao is fad W ith *, grata mtHtwrff h igh in
to lewis, from the l6 btuheU of ss#d
months, 12 per cent under that fo r the as to relate snbetanftafty equal annual matur ^mtidn- a a d .aiELfftdatKesiOfiek.iiidfh.fir cal
ities,
cium sa lt? Further trials to answer
Itottght from the
9ta^ m
previous m m onths, because Of
BKCTION 1. Thc’ fflttata «crk (a hereby di
t o ««eh of the S8 farmers. C9isse
County Commissioners have pur- drought and declining prices, accord rected to forward a certified copy to this ordi this question proved that cow # give 3&
nance (a tbe County Auditor.
to 40 per cent m ore m ilk. end. fa t on
Thompaon snd Son of Findlay, H*n chased a ait* and building on C ollier ing to recent estim ates.
SECTION «, This erdlnance shall take effect
oock County, produrod from dA seres Street, X enia, from Herman E . Sellars,
and to te force from and after U>* earliest rations containing a lfalfa than on ra
allowed by law.
tions containing tim othy hay.j
sown With his 16 bushels, 689 bushala fo r $2,056. It w ill be used a « a garage
Ohio form ers plan to keep through period
Basse# this 33rd day of September, 4834,
« f oats, ihroshor run. Hi* neighbor fo r storing county road m achinery. the w inter 3 per cent less cattle, 9 per
A. E. ElCftARDS,
i
Mayor.
FO& RENT— Furnished bed room s
HU fin adJooMt f«rmj: B. S, Rrstus, H aratofor* the m achiiiory has been cent less sheep, 20 per cent less hog#
Attest:
also
ligh t housekeeping, room . Fries
irodaeod £16 bushols on £vo seros stored elsewhere at a cost o f $500
And 31 per cen t less beef cattle than a
IMW dl, McrORKXtli,
reasonable,
M rs. C. B , Barnhart,
IroM tito samo Amount of Med.
Cttok.
year.
year' ago, according to a recent survey
m
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TO l a y
w
AMD
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At Price# In Beadk-Of Bv»*7to#y

ClariesR.Hoeraer

mONE

Men, Young Men
and Boys

28_S . Detroit S t., X enia, Ohio

f

1 ?

Everyone May Enjoy a
Modern Bath Ream
at These Prices

TUB

LAVATORY
CLOSET

$57.75

Upholstering ..

B e fin te U n g

Compares Alfalfa
With Timothy Hay |

.

.

K epairinj

■£S

FURN ITURE

A b m T ift Recovered
itfe e Reasenable
gnickService

New Oats Variety
Gives High Yields

fte d F. Graham Co.
,

XEM1A, OHIO

SfeoBte and Middlings

Coufity Garage For
Road Machinery

o f 3042 farm s,

to w ifi deseriboa th o h ow v srie ty as

■mi. sa rlv . nsldaaianm
WhHo ou tfit

xMHKMiiSffiUAiL

,

IN F A N T !U S P A R A L Y SIS

Th# epidem ic o f infantile paral/aie
I t y k ld triAla At tho KxjWrimont 3ta fiontinnee not^only in Ghrtene h ot ad>
#M t o v o r a lo n g p orlod o f y o A » , And join in g countiee. M adison, Clinton,
)B M«W EwtotoNMnAM! dopoeteUy f o r , ClArk^ fShAtop«ixnr #i)4 Uhion eountS##
ihorthw ii 'O M h
90 re p ip l :fift#!#!imtca###,
IM e r* this «4»*6 d«ft ito fioM Ak mt^ - '
T o provide bloom in the gfitden from
eft « 0(T t«W i,M fhrw hedi AMd
rsni'ninii
tstfxe
nnamv6wt.
mVmJffM
’fiD^^rnAw
ItonWlwftn fiff^
WwejffWfiPffff^ fnft
fW
fir M&fo IfauNfh. h i Rt# ftfirt; fTMt^ R t«
T hl* n ow v ir lo ty hA* lod

oUtinm

Xenia A v e ., Rhone 3-46.

( 8 1)

mmwmwwmw**tow*(WnfrT -imr 1 4

Since farm er# have turned to the
nee o f *w **t clover fo r a fdStoge crop
fo r their cattle, the quality o f d )io
produced honey has improved.

On# o f th# best syetem# o f vatttfl#tion in a poultry house is through the
windows, I f they open back at the top,
into the house, a ll th at 1s necessary is,
f^wwHRw hfm
s
■ »Ar**er tit 0Mft m y *#>#Mfrp» 2G6 to open them and le i the fresh aitf In
Mf. IffR *tol erkfilftr,. L ow k ffArieiies *nd fipdiles o f 'flow erin g and the im pure, moiat a ir out. W hen
it gets cold, make the opening amaSer.

FOR RENT—Residettoe eh North
Hain street in good locathm. Phone

2 ^pn1?4^ dameetewM.; Iv ^ Mott.

i

IWaHJr
Rtrilev** a tomtotok-m t N#Wral«!«vhi '
T jr ^ lt^ n .

|

-.#h*

H o t e l C h it t e n d e n
**^CM»**¥l 'a» d temodekd . . . over
spent iu mdung the Hotel Chittenden the
fo# the traveler. Home of the “ Pur*k
Cow Coflfee ifliop. Large, comfortable room*-—
KEM^kmfil service. Rate# from $1.50 upwgffd,
G e n * A W e y d i g , M o n a g er
C X A U M B U S , O H IO

|

